Contacts between extracellular loop two and transmembrane helix six determine basal activity of the thyroid-stimulating hormone receptor.
A number of alanine mutations in extracellular loop two (ECL2) of the thyroid-stimulating hormone receptor (TSHR) were found to increase or decrease basal activity when compared with the wild type receptor. K565A was identified as a mutant with decreased basal activity, and strongly impaired hormone induced signaling activity. To gain insights into how ECL2 mutants affect basal activity, we focused on constitutively activating pathogenic mutant I568V in ECL2, which exhibits elevated basal activity. Because our molecular model suggests that Ile-568 is embedded in an environment of hydrophobic residues provided by transmembrane helix bundle, we tested mutants in this region to identify potential interaction partner(s) for Ile-568. Indeed, the double mutant I568V/I640L (ECL2/TMH6) suppresses the increased basal activity exhibited by I568V alone. We suggest a spatial and functional relationship between ECL2 and TMH6 in which side chain interaction between Ile-568 and Ile-640 constrains the receptor in a conformation with low basal activity. Although the single mutant I640L exhibits basal activity lower than wild type, its differently branched and bulkier side chain complements the reduced side chain bulk in I568V, restoring wild type basal activity to the double mutant. This scenario is confirmed by the reciprocal double mutant I640V/I568L. The combination of basally increased activity of I640V and basally decreased activity of mutant I568L also restores basal activity of wild type TSHR. These and other mutant phenotypes reported here support a dynamic interface between TMH6 and ECL2. Disruption of this critical interface for signaling by introduction of mutations in TSHR can either increase or decrease basal activity.